
Heron and Grebe Home learning 

W/b 6th July 2020 

Below you’ll find activities to keep you busy at home. You might need a bit of help from someone at home to get started 

with each one. 

Please feel free to upload any work or photos of activities that you have done at home to your portfolio on Class Dojo.  

Every day, you may like to log on to Numbots and Purple Mash and complete any games. Already in class we have used 

2Sequence to create a composition and create a leaflet. 

Please keep an eye on the Class story page of Class Dojo, as your teacher may post messages on here to keep you updated. 

Mrs Macdonald 

Maths Please use Numbots and Purple Mash apps every day. 
See daily fluency tasks posted to your class story. 
Practise counting in 2’s, 3’s, 5’s and 10’s and ask an adult to test you on random times table questions such as 5x5= 
See upload of Can do maths learning pack for this week 2.13. 

Writing 1)Similes task 
2) Make a poster or letter to introduce yourself to your new teacher. 
Tell your new teacher: 
✓ All about you- what you look like,  
✓ where you live, 
✓ who is part of your family including pets, 
✓ what your hobbies are, 
✓ If you go to a club such as karate or Brownies,  
✓ tell them your top 3 books that you have read this year, 
✓ What are you good at?  
✓ What do you find tricky? 
✓ What worries you? 
✓ If you upload a photo of these your new teacher will be able to see them as I will give them access to the 

Heron/Grebe Dojos. 

Reading  Use Purple Mash and login. Choose a book from Serial Mash. 
See attached 2 reading comprehension – Sir David Attenborough and the Life cycle of a butterfly. 

Spelling/ 
grammar 

Common exception word practise (these are all of the spellings from Autumn term). Read, cover, write, check. Practise 
writing sentences that include the common exception words.  
Sentence types ?!.  

Science  Log on to Purple Mash and go to science- animals, plants, seasons, human body. There are lots of sections to explore.  
4 experiments: to follow and write up. 
Rain in a jar 
Sweet rainbows 
Balloon cars 
Fireworks in a glass 

PE CBBC, Go Noodle, Cosmic Kids Yoga and Joe Wicks at 9am are great sites to use.  
You could design your own work out- ten of everything- 10 star jumps, sit ups, jogging on the spot, balances etc. Write a 
workout using instructions and video and upload your workout to Class Dojo. 
Create your own game. Write instructions and play as a family.  

PSHE Please see the poster of statues, the discussion activity and the framework for statues biography. 

 

 


